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l n civillaw Africa, the culture of public services,
such as the supply of water, has traditional
re1ationships with French culture. The central
questiooishowtoprovidewaterservicesinthe
most efficient manner? The old answer to this
question was to outsourœ the services,where
possible, if there were sufficient guarantees of good
'public serviœ' in the long nm, but this traditioo has
been forgotten in reœnt times in Africa. The modern
answer - a neœssity of the times - is to outsoulœ the
services due to limited public resourcesand poor
technical capability.
The cunent central question is whether a
particular type of public/private partnership is
acœptable in civillaw Africa? If one looks at the
projects under deveiopment, the answer is yeso
Indeed, the equilibrium reached after more than a
century of negotiation between private project
companies and public authorities in France (or in
Africa before the 19608)is much more likely to be the
starting point for any deal This article will outline
some basic principles from this culture.

Underlying principles of the African civillaw
culture
This articlewill only outline a few underlying
principles W'hidlmay alsoapply in other
jurisdictions.
The water serviœis a 'natural monopoly' that
every end userhasto purchasewithout alternative.
It is a capitaland labour intensivelocal serviœ
which is amansthe mostsensitiveoneto local
voters.This is a very important factorwhich
triggersmany consequenœs,
interalia,the tact that
the public authority cannottoleratespecuiative
marginsfor the projectcompanyor disroption to
the service.
ln its duty to servethe basicneedsof the public,
the public authority must be in a positionto impose
new investmentand adaptationof the serviceon the
project company.It is not realisticto imposeon the
projectcompanya user'sfeewhich is valid for many
yeus under aIl circumstancès,
evenif a proper
escalationformula is used.It is impossibleand
inadvisableto recordaIl the rights and obligationsof
the public authority and the projectcompanyin a
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contractualdocumentfor a vmture which often
lastsfor decades.
H the projectcompanyperformswell in an
respects(goodconstIUctionand maintenanœ,
constantuseof up-to-datetechnology,good
operatiooof the SeI'Viœ
and soundcommercial
approach),it should receivea reasonable
profit in
the long nm for the whole duration of the venture.
At the expiry of the venture (thelengthof which
is calculatedin sucha way that the users'teesare
acœptableta the public), the whole facility and
system,whidt is deemedta belongta the public
authority tram the start,will be handedover ta it in
a good physicaland operatiœ\a1
state.
Haw ta reconcile these potentially confIicting
underlying factors?
Tradition4l French ~cipe for at:ceptablep1lblid
prlTJatepartnership in water
The traditional French recipe is apparently complex
but relatively e~ to implement în practiœ. The
recipe is made up of three ingredients: contract +
underlymg teguIations + regulatory authority.
Typesof contract
There are thIee types of contract : concession
contract, leasing contract and management contract.
Taking the concession C<X1tract
first, the key
clauses are as follows:
specifications: limited technical speàfications and

.

detailed'functional specifications';

. public service obligations of the concessionaire:

.

these obligations are very detailed;
right of control and variation of fue public

.

authority: the public authority benefitsfrom farreachingrights basedon threecriteria:nondiscrimination,continuity and adaptabilityof the
serviœ;

remedy in caseof default of the conœssionaire:

the public aufuority enjoysspecialrights ta
Iemedy the default quicIc1yand efficiently (up ta
a right ta usefue equipmentand pel'SOnnel
of the
concessionaire)
and the right ta stepin (which
under certaincircumstances
may be assignedto
thiId partiessud\ aslenders);
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tariff: the ~

to be paid by the end users

(rederJance)
must be calculatedin sucha way ~

t1"Ie
projectcompanywill eventualiybalancethe
concessioncœtsand incomeand makereasonable
profits taking into accountboth the industrial and
financia1amortisationof the concessionassets
and
t1"Ie
finanàng costs.(This principle is a legal
principle.) The tariff clauseis rather detailedin
relation to the parametersto be usedfor the
calculationof the redevance,
it a1soincludesthe
conditionsfor tariff revision or formula if and
when certaincircumstances
arise;

.

renegotiation: the concession includes important

clausespermitting the concessionto be revisitedat
regWarintervalsand/or if certaincircwnstances
arise;

.

t

in fart to a concessioncontractwherethe initial
investmentis not madeby the concessionaire
- the
projectcompanyleasesthe bareinfrastructureand
network from the the public authority and it must
then maintain and operateand sometimes
rehabilitatethe infrastructure.Therenting price
takesinto accountthe scopeand natureof investment
that the 'farmer' would haveundertakenin this
contract. The length of the contractis shorterthan
the concessioncontract(typically ten to 15years).
The managementcontract(régie)is a more
traditional kind of servicemanagementcontractwith
different possibleconsiderationschemes:an
interestingoneis the régieintéressée
wherea part of
the projectcompanypaymentis proportional ta the
level of users'feescollectedby the public authority.

financial transparency: the concessionaire must

file very detailedfinancial statementsat regWar
intervalsand presentits accountin accomanœ
with a detailedaccountingplan. Thelevel of detail
is oftensimilar to that of traditional 'cœt plus' or
,day works' contracts;

.

hards1ùp: several clauses, sometimes known as

'landscapeclauses',often pennit the
concessionaire
to be speciallyindemnified by the
public authority should any substantialchangein
the conditionsprevailing at the time of contracting
arise;

.

quantification of liability: the 'quantifications'

principles,easyto reconcilewith the financial
statements,areratherdetailed.
The abovedescriptionof a few of the major clauses
pemùts an understandingof the true nature of the
public/private partnershipcreatedby the concession
contract.It is mostly an instrument which is both
very specificin relationto the variousparameters
guaranteeinga good serviceto be renderedin the
long run by the concessionaire
and ableto adaptthe
rights and obligationsof bath partiesto the actual
needsof the 'public serviœ'.
Against this background,an experiencedproject
companywill not be reluctant,for instanœ,to release
the detailedfinancialstatementsrequiredby the
concessioncontractin orner to documenteasilyand
with little risk of disputethe various situations
where it is entitled to claim againstthe public
authority in accordanœwith the termsof the
concessioncontract(or the underlying regulations).
Another important elementfor the successof this
venture (unusualin a traditional contracting
approach)is the preferenœfor an experienced
projectcompanyto be a 'partner', being a public
authority with strongnegotiatingand controlling
skills ableto agreeeasilyon the many foreseeable
future agreementsto be reachedon variationsand
renegotiationswithout having to presentthe matter
as a formaI claim leadingto lengthy discussions.
'Partnering'in its moremodern approachis indeed
an integral part of suchventuresand companyla"",
lawyers sometimesunderstandthe schememore
clearly than projectfinancelawyers.
The leasing contract (contrat d'affermage)amounts
IBASection on BusinesslaI
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Underlying reguIations:aframeworkof' equitable
p~les'
derivingfrom administrative1aws
When public interest and public service is at stake,
the prinàpies of the àvil code relating, inter aIia, to
the sanctity of contract are set aside in order ta give
additional rights ta the public authority and also ta
the project company.
Additional rights for the public authority include:
. the right to terminate the venture not only for
default but also for convenience if it is in the

.

public interest;
the right ta amend the terms of the agreement in

order to adapt the servicesta supportthe public
interest;

.

the right ta impose penalties and coeràve

measuresasan interlm remedyagainstthe project

company.
Additional rights for the projectcompany include
the following:

.

when the public authority makes use of any of its
rights àffecting the sanctity of contract in the name
of the publiç interest, the project company is
entitled ta be compensated for allIasses incurred,
including Ioss of profit (damnumemergensand

.

lucrum cessans);
when unforeseen physical conditions occur

.

beyond certainlimits, the projectcompanyis
entitled ta full compensation- this may include
unforeseenenvironmentaldisasters;
when the surrounding economicàrcumstances
prevailing at the dateof signaturehave
substantiallychanged,the projectcompanyis
entitled ta indemnificationevenin the absenœof a
speàfic Clausein the conœssioncontract.

Reguliltoryauthority
Evenif the aboveframeworkof clausesand
underlying principles defusemost of the potential
conflictsbetweenthe public authority and the project
company,thereis still the needfor an efficient
reguiatory authority ableto quickly imposeeq\iitable
solutionson bath parties.
ln Franœ,this authority is vestedin the Conseil
d'Etat which is bath an adviserof the Stateand a

int and the issueof subsidiesfrom the publi~
authority which could decrease(and be quantified
tluough the detailedand transparentaccOm1ting
scheme)if and when certaineasy-to-control
parametersaremet.
ln addition, legaipractitionerswill attempt to
limit ~ collateralrisks facedby investorsin a
practicalmanner,mostly ta1cingadvantageof the
administrativelaw tradition of thesecountries
Additioml41requi~ts for thedeDelopmmt
of
wtùch js often an unJcnownquantity which it js
publiclpril1atepartnershipsfor water projectsin
important to understandand/or rediscoverin order
ciClill4w Afrù:a
ta reachequitablelegaisolutionsfor long-term
projeds.
Against this background,sometemplate
Many contractualand legalsimilarities between
documents
for concession
contractsexisting in the
Franceand civillaw Africa areconduciveto public/
administrativelaw tradition could be usedwith
private partnershipsbasedon the above-mentioned
greatbenefit,and additionalreferenœta somekey
concessionand affmnagtschemes.Indeed,most of
equitable
principlescould alsobe included in the
the countriesof civillaw Africa have civil and
contract
or
its annexes.
administrativelaws very simi1arto Frenchlaws in
Another
route
rathercommonin civillaw Africa
reJationto the key issuesof conœssiœ\and 1ljJemulgt.
fŒ
~
projects
andwhichhasworkedefficiently
ln addition. most of thesecountrieshave
for decadesto 'securitise'the projectcompanyjs the
experiencedFrerK:hconcessionand affmnagtat some
pragmaticapproachof ad hoc investment
point in the Fast;thereis no need, there:fore,to
agreements(œnwn1iond'd4blissemenf).
Sucha
reinvent the wheel in relation to many of the clauses
com1ention
d'
d4blissement
entered
inm
between
a
and underlying IegaIprinciples.
state
and
a
project
company
requiIes
approval
from
ln particu1ar,the necessityof specialBOTlaws is
the nationalassemblyof the country involved. It will
arguablefor experiencedplayersin the area(some
then
havethe statusof a specialJawoverriding any
recentBOTlaws,eg in GuinéeConakry,may evenbe
othernationallaw ta the contrary.ln reœnt
seenasa drawbackin somerespects).Thefeeling is
exampIes,theseconventionscanbe rather detailed
that if somelaws are~
they should mostiy
and areinstrumentalin securingmany of the rights
'securitise'the principles outlined above.
of the projectcompany(for instancein terms of
However,if haIdly any large-sca1e
public/private
ownership,securlty,expropriation,cunency
partnershipshavebeenenteredinto in the water
convertibility and risk, trust account,tax treabnent,
sectorin the region.one may questionthe interestof
1egal
stability,disputeavoidanceand dispute
the concessionand affennage
systemsasdesaibed
rœolution,indemnificationprinciples,right to obtain
aboveand may wonder if thjs kind of public/private
permits,etc).
partnershipor other form of privatisation bas any
An additional impetusfor the developmentof a
chanceof beingdevelopedin the areain the near
sucœssful
projectjs the promotion of a regulating
future.
authority
which
could take the form of an
Nowadaysit is easy(andeven fashionablein BOrne
authoritative
body
fully transparentand subjectto
circles)to be pessimisticaboutsuchmattersand
judicial review and which could be entitled to rule
knowledgeablepersonssometimesraisethe issueof
primaJtzde(or,under certain~tanœs,
finally)
the difficulty of meteringthe consumptionof water
on a1lproblems arising between the parties the
or the fad that end usersarerot usedto paying for
draft BOTUNarRAL legjs1ativeguide proposes
the full costof the water serviœor cannotafford to
very intelestingdevelopmentson thesematters.The
par. Thjs, of course,bas to be considered.However,
time may be ripe ta promotesuchan authority at a
taking into accountthe scarcityof public resowœs
regionallevel,
for instancewithin the framework of
and the necessaryrole of public/ private
the currentOHADA effort, involving the developpartnerslripsasa key featureof the economic
~t of a full setof uniform businessJawsaheady
developmentof civillaw African countries,it is
applicableta most civil Jawcountriesin Central and
not only worthwhile but neœssaryto explorethe
WesternAfrlca. BankingJawyerswill be interestedto
various additional factorswJùchcould permit the
explorefor the samecountriessomenew securitisadevelopmentof water concessionand affmnage
tion techniquesderiving from the new OHADA
contractsinthearea.
Uniform Act. ThemA Conferencewhich look plaœ
The responsefrom lawyersto such a d\anengeis
in Yaoundé,Cameroon,in Deœmber1999provided
to makeoptimum useof the flexible public/private
an interestingforum for discussionof this subject.
partnershipprinciples deriving from the concession
which areindeedvery different trom an outright
privatisation.often perceivedas inappropriatedue
Conclusion
ta its rigidity. Theconcessioncould provide, for
It is to someextenta paradoxthat major public/
instance,for a progressivedevelopmentof water
private partnershipsin the water sectorhave not
serviceswith respectto the quality and availability
beendevelopedto any substantialextent in African
of water.asweIl as the locationof the distribution
court havin authori OVe"an
te betweena
public authority and a projectcompanymanaginga
public serviœ.The Conseild'Etat is a hig}ùy
respectedforwn and it may qualify asa 'regujator'
sinœ it basthe authorlty to render ils decisionson
the buis of pure equity without being round by a
strict doctrineof pl'ecedent.
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serve as thelega1
basiS
for other projects)
will need
~dditiorœl:
secwinsatlOIl
WfiiffiCOuid
be somecivi1law countries,sinœmany of the 1egal
~.m:.~.ts aJ:".d
~;:.galfr;m.~",o..kl_y~ahça':'Jbeer.~
obtained mainly throUgh the convention
testedand arereadily availablein the region.
d' etablissementroute.
Of course,the econOIIÙC
factorsmay no! be as
This article concludes that with a blend of
favourableasthoseprevailing elsewherebut taking

into accountthelevelof development
of $QIne civil
law African cities,the explanationfor the jack of
deveiopmentmay not lie there.Indeed,if the
'privatisation' is not presentedasan outright
privatisationbut asa true public/private pa~
through the very flexible and equitableconcession
approach(including its equitableunderlying
framework)outlined above,thereis every reasonta
beoptimistic.
However,while most of thesecountriesare still on
the road to improving ttIeir businessand other laws,
asweIl astheir judiciary systemand procedures,it
remainslikely that the largestprojects(which often

knowledge of the concession scheme (made up of the
three key elements desaibed above), locallaws and
the practice of com1entiond'etablissemenf,the aiteria
for the 1egaland financial viability ofsomepotential
public/private partnerships jn water in ci.villaw
Afrlca will stand a fair chance of being met, at least
for large projeds.
By pursuirig this goal, the infrastructUte lawyer
will have the unexpected satisfaction of having
participated jn the fu]filment of a very basic need of
many citizens in these countries, which is itself a
substantial step toWards econonùc development and
better compliance with the rule of law.

